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Los Angoles, Cal., Dec. 1. It is
believed here today that another
"body reposes in the muddy waters
of the old well on 'the deserted Crink

law ranch. Late last night newspamen. dragged the bottom of the
hooks, and
well with improvised
hrought to the surface a large white
object which resembled a botfy. Owing to th'o darkness it was impossible
to ascertain positively whether it wan
another murder victim.
The police are working on ,the theory that the body of a murdered man
removed from the well Monday may
be that of former City Marshal J. H.
who disap"Welch, of Alhambra,
peared in May of 1907. The last
time Welch was seen he was following two alleged thieves, whom he
liad been watching for several days.
He departed in the direction of Los
Angeles and has not been seen since.
The general measurement of the
clothes found in the well corresponds
in a general way to those of Welch.
After grappling for some time' late
night searchers brought up another
piece of the black satin shirt which
was worn by the victim when his
oody was dropped into the well. In

per

.

Thousand Different Kinds to Select From

up to 75c, now on sale at

35c

Large Assortment of Dutch Collars at Reduced
Prices

Ladies' Handkerchief, values to 35c, now on sale

LISTEN TO

US-F- 0R

15 cents

LADIES'

COATS

Others may have sales at ficticious prices, but not
us, Ours speak for themselves,
We offer you an
Broadcloth Cloak , neatly trimmed with rich
lk
braid, full lined with good satin, this season's
goods, as good as you will find in any
$7 ca
store at prices up to $25, our price only
PlJv
All-W-

ool

all-si-

Be Sure and See shem.

We have cheaper coats from $3.50 up. .Also Girls'
Coats from $1.50 up. Be sure and look these over

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM
240-24-

6

Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits

AT HALF

... .$
. .

8.25
.$ 9.00
$10.00
$14.25

8.00 Coats
$16.50 Coats
$18.00 Coats
$2200 Coats
$275 Coats
$34.50 Coats
$40.00 Coats
$

'..$15.00
$20.00
$25.00

.

White

COMMERCIAL ST.

$

4.00

$

8J5

9.00
$11.00
$14.85
$17.25
$20.00
$

Hope Muslin

wonder--

ever-prese- nt

Half Price
Cream and White

Outing Flannel 9c

Only 15 Yards to

Tho man who reads the Bible and
.believes in a God who is tho
Helper of those who aro In
trouble has a basis from which to
ask for rain, or anything olse that ho
really needs. We want to call the
attention of the Oregonian and other
Doubting Thomas journals to the
following passage of crlpturo:
"I
will go beforo thee, and make the
crooked places straight; I will break
In pieces tho gates of brass, and cut
in sunder the bars of Iron."

and Coat

W20

9c yard.

a

Suits

a

Only 15 Yards to

a

Grand Opera House

WITHOUT BOOZ

'

SEEK SOLACE
IN TOBACCO

Temperance Wave Seriously
Affects Government RevHow One Doctor Successfully Treats
Pncumonln.
enue Realized from Taxes
"In treating pneumonia," says Dr.
W. J. Smith, of Sanders. Ala., "the
On Alcoholic Beverages
only remedy I use for tho lungs Is
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. While
of course, I would treat other symptoms with different, medicines, I
have used this remedy many times in
my medical practice and have yet
failed to find a case where it has not
controlled tho trouble. I have used
it myself, as has also my wife for
coughs and colds repeatedly, and I
most willingly and cheerfully recommend it as superior to any other
cough remedy to my knowledge."
For sale by all good druggists.

DECEMBER 2
John Covt Present a Mammoth Now
Production at
THE GREATEST OF ALL COMEDY
OPERA SUCCESSES

KING

DODO

By Plxloy and Ludors
With ELEANOR KENT nnd an
Exceptional Cast and Attractive

UNITED PItieSS U1ASBD WIHB.

Washington, Dec. 1. Tho spread
of tho temperance wave has seriously
affected tho govornmont revenues.
According to the annunl report of
tho commissioners of internal revenue, made public today, tho receipts from taxes on whiskoy were
$5, GOO, 831 less during tho
fiscal
year of 1909 than during tho
yoar. On ales and beers the
receipts woro 2,144,183 loss than
-- otno previous year. It would appear
How many thousands of dollars from the figures that porsons unable
are farmers going to lose during the to obtain drink turned to tobacco for
coming winter by letting the stock solace, as the rovenuo on tobacco
increased during tho same period by
run down?
$2,204,423.

For that Dull Feeling After Eatiiig

Jno. F. Cordray, Mgr.

THURSDAY,

pro-cedi-

Chorus.

Prices 91.50, 91.00, 75c, COc.
Seat salo starts Wednesday at 9
No Freo List
a. m.
Don't Bo Hopeless

ng

o

about yoursolf when you'ro crippled
with rheumatism or stiff joints of
course you hnvo tried lots of things
and they failed. Try Ballard's Snow
Linlmont it will drive nway all
aches, pains and stiffness and loavo

you ns well as you over woro.
by all dealors.
o

Tho Correct Time
to stop a cough or cold Is just as
soon as it starts then thoro will bo
no danger of pneumonia or consumption. Just a few doses of Ballard's
Horohound Syrup taken at tho Btart
will stop tho cough. If It has been
running on for somo tlmo tho treatment will bo longer, but tho euro is
sure. Sold by all doalers.

I have used Chamberlain's Stomach and liver tablets for Bomo time,
and oan testify that they havo done
mo more good than any tablets I
have ever used. My trouble was a
heavy dull fcoling after eating.
David Freeman, Kempt, Nova Scotia.
Theso tablets strengthen tho stomach and Improve tho digestion. They
also regulate tho liver and bowels.
oThey aro far superior to pills but
cost no more. Get a freo sample at
Tho Journal is collecting another
all good drug stores and see what a edition of ton thousand foots for tho
splendid medicine It is.
big Now Yoar's ndVortlBlng edition.
--

Sold

.

It best to turn colts In tho open
paddock or small field near tho uta-bevery fino day for exorcise.
Is

lo

War With JapUn
not possibly make- so many
cripples ns rheumatism does ovory
yoar. And yot there is no roasou
why this disease should crlpplo any-onif all sufforors will rub tho affected parts night and morning with
Ballard's Snow Linimont. Cures all
aches and pains. Sold by all
could

-

o,

working

do 11C 6

THEY WERE MADE
for this
very purpose to attack gas making
foods and convert them into proper
nutriment. This is their province
and office.

Ladies' Fancy Collars, also Dutch Collars, values

at

Tailored

--

Ladies' Fancy Collars, val, to 25c, now on sale at 10c
Ladies' Fancy Collars, val, to 35c, now on sale at 19c
Ladies' Fancy Collars, also Dutch Collars, values
up to 50c, now on sale at
25c

A

SUITS

addition a gunny sack, which apparently had been wrapp'ed around WHEN THE
his head was found.
Efforts were made to pump the
well dry yesterday, but it was disSTOMACH STOPS
continued on account of darkness.
Another attempt to clear the well of
water will be made today.
Working Porperly, Because There Is
Wind In It, Use Stuart's Dyspepsia
BUTTE SWITCHMEN
Tablets to Set It Going Again.
OUT ON A STRIKE
UNITED l'KESS IJUSKD WIRE.
A Trial Box Free.
Butet, Mont., Dec. 1. About 250
THE DOCTORS call it flatulency,
switchmen aro on strike in Montana
today, and freight traffic is at a but unprofessional folks know it as
Passenger trains, how- "wind on the stomach," and a most
standstill.
ever, are being moved as usual, as distressing state of things It is. It
a serious condition of this great
the trainmen do the switching nec- is
motor organ. Always annoying and
essary for them.
in the extreme, at times ofThe roads affected in this state painful
leading
to had and fatal results.
ten
Great
Pacific,
the
are the Northern
stomach embarrassed and hamNorthern and the Chicago, Milwau- The
pered with wind, cannot take care of
kee & Puget Sound.
food properly and indigestion folFreight trains have been left its
lows,
and this has a train too appallternearest
sidings
on
at the
stalled
to
ing
The entiro sysminal point, when the strike order tem is enumerate.
an active
implicated
made
went into effect last night.
or passive factor in this trouble and
life soon becomes a questionable
COURT TO INVESTIGATE
lJoon.
ALL THIS IS EXPLAINED in docINTO RUEPS CONDITION tor books how undigested food
causes gasses by fermentation and
tUNITED TRESS LEASED WIRE.
fomentation in which process some
San Francisco, Dec. 1. When the essential fluids are destroyed burnt
application of Abraham Ruef for up wasted by chemical action, folbail was heard today before Judge lowed by defective nutrition and the
Cabanlss, the court refused to ac- distributon through the almontary
cept certificates made by physicians tract of chemically wrong elements
selected by Ruef to report on his con and as a consequence the stomach
dition.
and entire system is starved. Plenty
Judge Cabanlss announced that he of food, you see, but spoilt in prepwould appoint three physicians to ex- aration and worse than worthless.
amine Ruef and make a report as to
A DERANGED STOMACH is tho
whether his incarceration in the epitome of evil; nothing too bad to
county jail, pending the appeal of emanate from it, but tho gas it genhis case, is endangering his life, as erates is probably Its worst primary
claimed.
effect and tho only, way to do away
o
with this is to remove the cause.
Try a Journal want ad.
STUART'S DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
go to the root of this trouble. They
attack the gas making foods and render them harmless. Flatulency or
wind on tho stomach simply cannot
exist where these powerful and
little tablets aro in evi- -

AT BARGAIN PRICES
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Only 15 Yards to

Holiday Neckwear
A

DECEMBER J, 1000,

Outing Flannel 9c

15 Yards Only to a

GRAVEYARD

"WEDNESDAY,

LADIES'

12i2c Cream and

.

9c yard.

OLD WELL

OREGON,

AT HALF

.

Coats
at
Half Price
Hope Muslin

SALEM,

A wholo book could be

written about thom and then not
all told that might bo told with profit to sufferers from this painful dis-

ease, dyspepsia.
It would montlo;i
tho years of patient and expensive
experiment In effort to arrive at this
result of failures innumerable and
at last success. It would make mention of the different stomach correctives that enter in to this toblet and
make it faithfully represent all.
STUART'S DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
aro not alone intended for tho sick,
but well folks as well, for the person who craves hearty foods and
wants to eat hoartlly, and run no
rlsh of bad effects, tliey act like a
charm and make eating and digestion a delight and pleasure. They
keep the stomach active and energetic and able and willing to do extra work without special labor or
effort. Don't forgot this. Well people are often neglected, buttho
DYSPEPSIA
TABLETS
STUART
havo them In mind.
A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE will
bo sent any ono who wants to know
Just what they are, how they look
and taste, before boglnning treatment with them. After this, go to
tho drug storo for thom; everywhere,
hero or at homo, they are CO cents
a box and by getting tho mat homo
fou will save time nnd postage.
Your doctor will prescribo thom;
they say there are 40.000 doctors using thom. but whon you know what
is the matter of yourself, why go to
the expenso of a proscription? For
freo trial package address F. A.
Stewart Co.. 100 Stuart Building,
Marshall, Miohigan.
P. S. Bettor send for samples of
the tablet You will get quite a
box of them.
niiAInxl in llniilli
is commonly said of babies who have
died o the oroup. How unnecessary
this is. No child ever had the croup
rnld nr nnnirli nt
without linvlnf?
tho start. If you will stop tho first
symptom of the cough with Ballard
Horebound Syrup there Is no danger
whatever of croup. Sold by all

dealers.

m M

ToS ave Money
Buy your clothing here, So simple and easy that a large
percentage of the people of Salem are adding to their

wages

$5 to $10

by purchasing their suits and furnishing goods of us,
Get into line, You will be ahead by so doing, We have
a large assortment of just the clothes you want, New-

styles and qualities
est, nobbiest patterns,
guarantee
absolutely,
Such a fine grade of suits
that we
would cost you away higher at other stores, We never
can lose a customer because our fine
clothing always gives satisfaction, Be fitted and save
money, Suits are from
up-to-d-

ate

hand-tatilor-

ed

$10 to $30

G

Johnson
141 N. Commercial Street

Co
Phone 47

